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The Elections. Did believe that the great scytheyouComifttf
mW The party of Irish Peddlers that by TJlyasesS. Craat and his ,

that it i impossible toconcieve of a mora
and in Within a week from last Tuesdav the aaaaaar rHM.

that ant through the South, taking away
their first born, overthrowing their wealth
and their social syitem, could ha lifted up

VVKJ-- t ' SSSBBBSSSJ J . as rK aStates of Ohio, Iudiaua; Iowa, and Neact on tne pan 01 mo ""s0- - v-- t) -
.." r . unnh ten nrnflf I lift

went out to see if tbe murdered atao fonnd

in tbe Creek at Itnmple's bridge was

known to them, could not identify him.
3 braska elect forty-thre- e nu mbers of tbe

8AL18BUKY THURSDAl OCTOBER, 8. again in a day or ten years! Bat arepower 01 ins uouri w um ow--
Judge, out of Court, bad no more authority to

Forty-forut- h Congress. In tbe present they dead ! ro ; tfcougn tDetr cities are
House these States are represented by80 bis name will probably never be known,

withered, it is tbe withering ot antnmo
make it man ine aan-ua- i. u --

form for a judicial process. It was not scaled,
nor was it aimed by the clerk, and was of no thirty-thre- e Republicans and ten Demoand bis friends will probably never knowJohnston Jones, Esq., has withdrawn

from the Editorial chair of the Observer. bey shall pot forth leaves aud blossom
crats. We feel sure that the Graotitesmore legal effect than an oruer iwueu j

again in the spring. They are sot aeaa:what became of bim. Can a man be Urns

blotted oat of existence on tb public high
will not bold their own at the ballot boxes
ten dsys hence.

private citizen. " " snouiu vougresa wjm.u
without making any provision for the case, one
or two things must result, either collision and

they shall not die ; they only wait, ana
they shall by and by come forth fromGenerals Wrn. Mahone and Bradley T

way, in a thickly settled and civilised In their several nominating conventions,have been trying to fight aJohnston
duel.

bloodshed between tne aunereuta m m "
Governments, or the President must contiiue
the support of the Federal authority to the Kel

their lethargy rejuvenated, on a Deiter
foundation, with better policy, whh bet- -

. . . ... . jcountry, without some one having known

or seen bim previously, without having
Democrats, Republicans, and all other
parties took the precaution to set aside a
good many obnoxioni persons. It is ter industries, witn surei weatui, uu

above all with beans that love and are
worthy of special note and an encourag

logg Government, 'ine aimrnauve o w.
or the maintenance by military power of a
8tate Government not elected, is exceedingly
embarrasing."

The way in which this usurpation struck even
RAnnhiimn Senators is best conveyed in the

- "
W- - H. H. Hanston, of Charlotte, who

forged notes on two or 'three bank of that
place and fled to Canada, baa been arrested
mad returned to Charlotte.

worthy to be loved. (Applause. J Tbe
North and the South shall clasp bauds in

met or stopped with somebody short

time before, without leaving any thing in

the neighborhood of his death to lead to

the detection of his infamous murderer t

ing sign of the. limes that not a single
man who pocketed tin back pay has had
the courage to face bis constituents in

reciprocal unity, and tbe East and the
i.ni.. nf Mr f!rnenter. President Protem- - West join together their acclamation!,

those four States. Pretty nearly all theof the Senate, who arose in his place and de-.lan- ul

that. it. ta "difficult to restrain the in and thii great land ia yet to stand before
all other lands, aud she is to achieve this

We do not believe it. If the matter was

thoroughly lifted and followed op fearless salary grabbers in every State will be
cast aside this fall. Thii will afford thedignation which such conduct on thepart of a

ii1am1 JndvA natnrallv inspires. The order not for the sake of littinr dowu in fat
Shall we wait till the morning atari ting

together before a system of manufactures is
established in this city and State t

Wilmington Star; I

A BEAUTIFUL M ITALIC GBATI C0VEBII6ly and boldly, something wonld le dts

covered that would throw light on tbe was issued for no purpose but to control the
of a State Legislature, a thing alto

people more leisure to look after candi-
dates for Congress who support the in-

famous gag Uw.

WW W

idleness, not to make arrogaut laws and
to oppress the weaker nations, bat that
ihe may bear witness to tbe longing race Is now offered to every one interested in baaati lying and protecting tbe grave,

The same question might be asked in gether beyond the power of any Federal tribu-
nal or the United States themselves to accom-niia- h.

Tt mm issnwl in onen and shameful de
horrid crime ; and tbe people of that
neighborhood owe it to themselves and to their deceased relatives. ... .Salisbury, but it seems really to do bo good

Tl,- -. .r. m.H in fonr stare, wkh a variety of ityies, ranging in pnee from tMHow States Mat bb Ovbrthbowbto. talk about the matter. There is so little humanity to have the crime ferreted oat. rrti a. a. . 1

of mankind that everywhere are languish-
ing, that knowledge, freedom, morality,
love of country, and lore of God make
all things fruitful aud all things Strong.

fiance of all law, and in ntter disregard of tbe
line of demarcation between Federal and State
jurisdiction " And further, that if Congress

rue Mitsoun nepuoticart concludes a
A .most horrid murder has been commitinterest manuesiea on me su njeci. uw we

to 60, according to sise and style. jmm vc r--" iww
gslvauisad to suit tbe taste of parebasere. A galvanised plate, c

rtiM dir. in fumiibd with each uoa.d free at ereview ot tbe late exposure of Kxllogg'i
feel sometimes a great disinclination to refer leaves the "President with this responsibility

upon his shoulders, we virtually compel him to mw0m yMM 1 -correspondence as follows: ''The Federal' H. W. Beectier.to it.
ted, and the demon of the deed is at large

and no doubt in the neighborhood where
the crime wai perpetrated. Shall he go

THIS HANuoUKt UtUUHAIlUNstand by tnatsnara ana irauu uiroupu lu wu
mer. and for veara we shall bear from it."We don't know exactly when the morning The Bar-roo- m Remedy (or all ailments

Government baa been hired to place its
ponderous foot upon the neck of a State
for tbe payment of about thirty-fiv- e thou

is offered at such Drices as t place u within reach alL Ws invite thein Hum, Bitters, surcharged with Fusel OH.atari will begin to sing, bat we do hope that BT " - f . S 1

and public generally to call and examine lor tnemaeives.un whipped of justice t
Whoamongthe Senators and Representatives
who sought to impeach and depose President

Johnson for removing one of bis Cabfoet Mints,
tera now in Con ere 88 can fail to advocate the

sand dollars in various sums to certain of a deadly element rendered more active by
the pungent astrigents with which it is com-
bined. If your stomach is weak and liver

our capitalists will not wait much longer be-

fore they do something in the way of estab Specimen can h seen 11 J - a. j
O. PLYLER, Ant8ai1itimry, N. C Au. 6. 1874- -jf

Light-houses- . The Governor on Sat impeachment of Ulysses 8. Grant for his conduct
1 i V ? - 1 f f . . XT' . . nnn nn,linfnril1J UltiJ "For thirt v-- fi thousand dollars any aetlishing manufactories. Time is precious or bowels disordered, strengthen Ac regulatenrdav sinned deeds relinquishing to the

of ad venturers can hire the federal Govin Luis uuiiixiaua tmnir, t nny uuwiuguimoaw.
of despotism and militarvinterfereace in other them with Vineoab Hitters, a purelyand delay is ruinous. Uuited States the title of the Commonwealth Vegetable Alteuatitr and Aperient,ernment to overthrow the government of ato certain portions of land lying in King TAILORING ESTABLISHMENTState."
Stat es of the Union for the purpose of securing
by fraud, force, and intimidation the selection
of his partisan adherents to offices of trust and

free from alcohol 6c capable of infusing now
vitality into your exhausted system. 4w.A white woman living alone in a house REBEL DEYIL.

I will seQ mv Bullion, ReSel Devil, wit boat
serve at auction on Thuraday, October 29th,

George county, on the Potomac river, as
follows : Maryland Point, to be used as a
Knrli and Matthias Point and

If States may be overthrown on and
responsibility, to the detriment ot ionstitu cheap terms, may not the National GovIn Stanley county, N. C, was visited

recently by a negro who told her that on NEVV ADVEKT1SEMKNT8.tional liberty, aim the destruction ot tne mate
rial interests of the people 1 ernment be overthrown by a proportionateMatompkin Poiut. to be used as day beacons.

Records ot these lands are first made by tbe on the Salisbury Fair ground, it being the weeksumi A venal Congress and judiciary
of the r.nr; Thu u a chance rarely oHereo 10
trt-- t m fin.. Mrwwlirft Ktllirn T CM refer IDTnngbt soon do tbe business. FULTZ WHEAT.

For sale at J. M. Knox fc Co's. Average
- TV . . . .. : . .Look into It. parlies wanting diasnpuoa and pedigree iouoij

register of tbe general land-offic- e, after
which they are transmitted to Washington.
Each grant ii accompanied by a topographi-
cal exhibit of the land conveyed. Richmond
Whig.

I tak. this method of raformrac say oU
friends and patmoa that I have returaw i
Salisbury, sod opened a shop on Mais h.th
in the building below John Snider, p atair,
1 guafantoo to do work as cheap aad as well
as it can be iooo ia tho State, fur cash ur bar.
ter. Call and saa ssa.

JOHN A. 8TOCKTOX.
Seot. 10. 1774 6m o.

Cedar Cove NumrSST

A Favored City. It i? paid that no. A. Jlolt of Salisbury.
John fiaxnAM.

yields per sere Id bushels ; one acre 35 bush-
els. Took the premium last fall, call soon.there is a city of 10,000 inhabitants in

Mexico which has fonr public schools, two i
The difficulties in tbe way to tbe cal

of a Convention might seem to recede, i

they were approach d with a sincere de

tbe next day (Sunday) he wonld expect
her to accompany him to church. Before
morning she had notified a neighbor, who
made bin appearance first. When the
negro bad arrived and was lifting the wo-

man into his wagon, the neighbor clubbed
the fellow to death.

We take the above from tbe N. T. Sun.
If it is true, it is the first we have heard
a it. Would like for (some one living in
Stanly acquainted with the facts to give
them to ui. We are inclined to think the

churches, only a half dozeu drinking places, DISSOLUTION JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLEtermination to remedy the imperfections and not a single lawyer. It is further

If we are to judge from tbe action of tbe
Federal Government in its dealings with

Virginia, and the other Southern States, it
and they belong to that government ; or. at

and abuses of the present Constitution stated tint iu the space of twentysuix
Turbin Wnter Wheel.Those who admit the pressing necessity mouths there lias not been a murder com The heretofore oxistinr nn

Craft sad Sailor. Prupriars :
Bed Plains. Yadkin Coanty.NVC.
Ureal indncesaent oft --rd k pv
chasers of Knot, tret ii rape Yia

of amendments but who fear to trust mitred 'n the city, and only two slight der the style of McNeely & Walton, Is thisleast, they seem to belong to Grant and his
tools, why, then, this formality of ceding dar di8lved bv mutual consent.Convention to effect them, might acquire collisions between citizen! have occured

Mir fhe name of this happy city. We are thankful for the liberal patronage thatassurance by examination into the authort
fir

I
territory to the Washington Government 1

bas been extended to us, by our many friendsty and powers of a Convention.
The Source of Many ILLS. and bespeak lor our RuecessorR Messru. Wal

ton & ItnfcR. a continuance of the same.READ! READ! ! READ ! ! ! A Convention is in its nature absolute
and supreme. It is a reference to the If ill the ailments, bodily and mental, which All persons indebted to us will nleaae call at

Strawberry and Raspberry Planu.
Price Ltt now ready, with ltat of laaaaag

varitiea. Send for It.
Addrsa.

CRAFT A SAILOR,
Red Plain, Yadkin Co, N. 5.

Ana. , lt-7-4 tf. -

SALISBURY FEMALE ACAD El!.

tbe old stand, aud settle their accounts 8ali- -torment the human family could be tracedBoston, October ?. The following body of the people themselves- - of the
thd" primary sourcen, it would probably be bnry.

J. D McNEBLT,
L. W. WALTON.

letter from 0. J. bimmons, brother ot whole organic law. It implies a surren-th- e

Collector, is published in the Her-- 1 der back iu to their hands of the powers found that three-fourth- s of them orininated in
aid: I they bad previously delegated, and a re the failure of tbe stomach and the other organs

by which the food is converted into nutrimentBoston, Oct. 1. sumption of the authority they had pre
To the Editor of flie Herald : viously parted with. In the exercise o NEW FIRM.

tory false from beginning to end.

san

The Prevalence of Crime.
One mail brings us the following an-

nouncements of crime in different parti of
the country :

One night last week a man by the
name of John B. Harrington, of Columbia,
S. 0., stabbed his wife to death and then
attempted to kill himself. The man and
hii wife had been having frequent quar-
rels.

Jfear Warrenton, Va., Fleming Brown

POOLE tt HUNT BALTIMORE,
Manufacturer for the tenth asd rtbWMt: The exercuwa of this luuitution,and applied to the purposes of life, to perform

I well know the opposition I shall meet their rights thev are amenable to uo au Wo have this day sncceeded Mensrs McXeelylhe tasks allotted to them by nature, vigorously
& Walton in a general Merchandise busntes.witn in giving tne loiiowing iacw 10 thorny out tueir own, save tne para- -
at the stand ol the old firm.and regularly. This being the case the vast

importance of a medicine which compels thesethe public, and I alone am responsi- - mount obligations they have assumed in

direction of Mta Jennie Caldwell, will opsa ar
lb lat of October. Tbe baUdtnv hsa bees
iboroofbly repaired, and aoeh additiesa aasT
cliattitea made an werv deemeil ntce tj to tha
oorafort and bert interest of pupiU.

Terms aa brretokota. tL i

Nearly 70(0 uow in use, wnrkinr under
heads varying from 2 to 240 feet !

24 sizeu, from 5 to 96 inches.
We assure the friends and lKiiro of the old

firm, that wo -- hah spare no effort, to merit
continuance ol their patrouage.

Our motto shall be tho most goods, for the
T. C. Harts

EN 81AVER
Pinck C. Enuiss,

DESlQXR
leant money.

Call and see. us.
L. W. W LTON" WALTON ds ROSS.
J. K. R0S

organs to do their whole duty, thoroughly and
efficiently, becomes at once apparent. Ilortet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters may be truly characterized
a a preparation of this kind, indeed an the only
one which can be implicitly relied on us com-

bining the properties of a stomachic, aar alter-
ative and an aperient in such proportion onto
produce simultaneously the desired effect upon
the disordered stomach, Jiver and intestines

shot and killed hja ion, Elias Brown, a

The most powerful Wheel iu the market.
And -- 1 economical in use of VYatci

Large ILLUSTRATED Pamhplet seot
pit free.

M AN U fACTU R K ItS, ALSO, O Y
Salisbury Se(.t. 18, lt73. Svpt?4. 174 linoweek ago last Sunday. They had quar

reled about a matter of wagea.

ble for the statement I am about to relation to the Constitution of tbe United
make : States. The Legislature in calling a

The question is asked what is Butler- - Convention has but one function to per- -

ism ? It is chicanery, fraud, corruption form, aud that is, to call it iu obedience
for three years as an United States officer to the prescribed forms and sanction of
in the Government hours, and using good the existing Constitution. That done,
time, I have done that for tbe Butler party the Legislature can no longer coutrol the
which at this moment bring! a blush of action of its sovereign, the people,
shame to my face. I have gone to New Now, assuming the Convention to be
Bedford, Lawrence, Fall Rrer, Salem called, where is the danger that
and other places, and have used all the the people are so sedulously made to
power I possessed as a United States believe will attend it 1 Are they not
officer to intimidate men in the liquor absolute masters of the situation t Will
business into working and voting for B. they prescribe any measures detrimental

A CAES.
A little boy killed a little negro in

This conclu.'-io-n is wanvnted bv the eeWrilv andGreen county last week.
It is with much regret, th it I retire from the

mercantile life but I tru-- t ere loup to be able
to p.rvc my fricn U aud c Htoinqra in a moat
Mibi-inuti- nav.

evrt-unt- with whieh tho Hitters ufionl relief
in chronic case of dvieiwi.i, torniditv of theJohu Dugan, a butcher, was fatally
liver and constipation. The fal.-- e idea that

Portable and Stationary Ste-a- Knpine
and l'M-il- . -. !.ihcick tc Wiles Pnteut
Tubqlnna Boiler. Kt-augh'- s Ciuber fir
Mitieraia, Stw ami tirit MdU, Flouring
Mill Macbiin-r- y for White L'nd Work
and Oil Mill, Slcil'iow Pulleys and
ii -'.r"

Ei FOR CIRCULARS.

1 thank y.n for roar very liberal confidence.stabbed in Che back, last Friday bv tm-s-c complaints and others Ibat ifnw out of'nml n...T,. .t .. mnis n av Txf.il it. 1 ..U .1 I r .1 .. r . JMichael Qilhcogly in N. Y liivm, ci),iiu in: iruntj uv ueree ni n:irtie, ikik to your interest to patron-- z t:t now firm.F. Butler. I have, while an officer, pack- - to their own intere st!, or sauclion any in- - at last, it is hoped, been thoroughly exploded J . I. McXKEI.V.James Stimpion leaped on the stage of ed caucuie.8 in Boston and other places, frigment of their recognized and 1 stab- - Saliburr Sent 1874 fW --.'4. lino1 he fick, during the last hundred years have
Rwallowed thousand- - of tons of inercurv. pcam- -

S p. 3. 1T I -- Cmo.Annonncemsat Eitraoriiaary.mony, gamboge, croton oil, j dap, Ac, "ami tens
of thousands of graves have been prematurely
filled thereby. Jhrf every since the urim iule of FOR TSXASrevolution, as embodied in Hontetter's Stomach
Bitter, was arraved against lhenriiieinle of I

tne waverly theatre in Jersey city last mentioned above, in the interest ot Hntler lisbed privileges ?

Thursday night, and proceeded to hack 1 wel1 know that Boiler, with all the pow 1B the composition of a Convention, it
one Hamilton, an actor, on the head with fr he ha81 wil1 endavo 88 Jia lders will be necenary to select with judgment

.( n have stated, to crush me, but fearlessly I the moot discreet and able citizens. ToHam,llou urrowly escaped give to lhe pubric tnese fact8 and hold do lhis county mPeUlga wiU be ,,artf anri
with hii life. myself personally responsible for what I at these, it will be the easiest and most

Carrie Sharp was shot by her brother 8R7- - I have received money from United natural tbiug iu tlje world to instruct dele-i- n

Jeney city last Thuraday night Statea Marshal Uaher and other Butler gatea as to their action. This must ne- -

men to carry out the nefarious work of cessarily be done. How ia it possible
Mary Shoemaker of N. Y. city stabbed Butlerism. While in New Bedford iust then, that any thiue could be enerafted

AND THE SOUTH WEST.prostration, as represented by mineral salivants
and furious purgatives, the latter has steadily

Miland surelv fallen into deserved contempt. The
outcry against stimulation by which concoct ore
of depleting drenches hoped to give eclat to

KNMSS& HARRIS.
RAXtRIQH, H. C.

Spring Stock 1871.
125 B .g "Old Tick' Coffee,

75 Bbls Sopar,
50 Uoxe Assorted Candy,

35 P.trkajr-- s No. 1 Mackerel,
15.000 lb lUc n,

2,000 lbs B. ft Snj.r Cured Ha saa.
3.000 lb Refined Lard,

500 lb Sugar cared B'-rf- ,

25 Doz. Brandy Pearbea,
25 " Lesaon Syrmp,
50 Boxes Candles,

10 Kega Soda,
100 D f)ystcrs,
30.000 Cigars,

150 Ream Wrapping Papar,

their disgusting and dangerous compounds has
The undersigned withe to inform hia numerAnnie Allen dangerously in the breast before Bulcr's caucuses hut year I received into a new Constitution repugnant to the only served to increase the demand for the

wholesome stimulant, tonic and aleralive which ous friend that he has received the appointlast Friday. money from the hands ot Butler's partner will or the wish of the people ? Take

kQtr

Sr Uw tI D

Sat vSLvaLHV T ajiv

0 BELL & BBO.i D

ment to nt-l- l through ticktt from Salioburr, .tor twenty-uv- e years triunhed over all oddom- -
C to all points in Texan, S rkxnxv, Mbvbmippi,f ion and is now the most popular medicine in

to carry caucuses wnite there, aud the the Homestead tor instance, tho much
monev was used for that nurnose. I re- - drearier! anlmw Hnw it k mnn,! Alabama, MKtnun, Tennessee and Louisiana,me eatern hemisphere.

X. city, had a fight last Friday night, ceived money from Usher to go to Fall that the DCODle would fail to pnard this via Charlottel Columbia and Anrnita R. Rond,
and their Southern Connections. Thnmah
Emigrant Tickets, or First Clam Tickets sold,

Lottie bit off one of Katie's eye-brow- s, BJrer and pack caucuses for Butler. I from infraction or interference ? Would
-- and tbe latter bit three of Lottie's fingers 8 ready as a young man, formerly a any body of men coming fresh from the

m strong Butler man, to take the stump in people themselves in a condensed form.

PlJBLICnrALE"OF
VALUABLE

MILL PROPERTY.
and Baggage eh ecked through. Parties wishing
to take Laborers to the abore States, will find
it greatly to their own advantage by negotiatingany piace Deiween me nuis 01 cerasuire unaertaae to uo ot their own will an act

In Cincinnati, Sept. 1st, Mrs. Julia and the ihorea of Proviucetown to pro- - so suicidal as the overthrow of a provision
Perkini cut the throat of her little three claim to the State the rotteuueas and cor- - they themselves declare inseoarable from

with the undeXKifrned at Salisbury. Information
in regard to States, time and Connections will !Will be sold on Thursday the19th of No-- 30 Bos painted Paila,

100 sacks Ground Alum Salt,
50 " Deaken's Fine M

be furnished either personally or through the
BXXtl.

veraoer next, on the preraiHea, at 10 o'clock
A. M, the Steam Mill Property known asyear old child with a piece of class. Thii roPtion lb;at nlls 10 iepkton the Butler their security ? So with other subjects

ui gam 1 nwii, 1 uiai luigiiL uc uamoa.
I wall know that T a1bbb.11 hm nr.Mipf1 nf I A nrl auin Annr,Aan k M..:k:i:

A. POPE, Gen'l. Passenger A Ticket Agt.
Columbia, S. C.

J. A. McOOXNAUGHEY.
ALSOmotner dressed the little girl op in white, treachery and falsehood, but I ataud readv tv anv clause nnSMlisAietnrv to tli nan.

ROWAN MILLS,
ROWAN COUXTY N. C.

Wheat Sc Corn Will :

A large stxk of Boots, 8bTbe little girl it seems suspected what her to meet any Butler man or any platform pie were engrafted into a new Conititu Agt. C. C. AA.R.R, Salisbury, N. C.
i . ii I v viuuroOffer the best selection of Jewelrv to be (very cheap) Hardware. Saddle, dc

mother was going to do ; for lhe was 10 an7 Place 10 11118 state and discuss tbe tion, have they not the final power of found in Western North Carolina. Consisting of Tanners, Kerusioe, Ac Machine Oils.Sept. 3. ti Special Agent.
' are also agents for the celebratedThis property is situated 3--4 of a mile from LADIES' A GENTS' GOLD WAT EES' ; Security Oil, warranted to stand a lf MatThird Creek Station on the Western It. C

P0STP0N1Kail Road. It consist of 75 acre of excellent
Land, a large Mill House well filled with ex

hoard to cry, mamma, don't kiU me. After ment8 VBU? " 1 ney W,U me ID' ' 1 Will it not, or may it not, be
PrhP8 bat ever wbo know admitted forreoeated effort with th rl... K-- .k 8ane P to them ratification t

lucceeded in killing bar daughter and citizen, will say that I mean just what I they can control, rejecf or stifle it before
than attempted to pot an end to her own aay, aud have the courage to back it up there ii ever a danger thai it can be per- -

life. All because of iealonav. l anytime and place. I hold myself verted to their iniury.

Gold Opera Test Chains, of on hundred Ac fifty atgrosa FahraalaH
Ac therefore perfectly safe & vary Itttls kjjgaV
or than Kerosine.

V. ala., hiru full ulnrV i tf Tin nrvr nth
cellent Machinery, two fine Dwellings, and SECOND AND LASTPINE OOLDPLATBD Jewelry,various neceaaary The main
building of the Mill House is 38 M 40 feet. GRAND GIFT CONCERT r-- tr. Dun-- .. & Bail.,, whi,.SILVER WARE. GOLD PENS. cFOUR stories high. The Engine house, frame
building, is 18 X 40 feet. The L, 20 X 60

i ijin. Utngrr oc oisVKorrrjr nrsoaj room
They are agents for the celebrated Diamond M-de- ria, Sherry, Ac inalag Wine,

o .
gn: u' ma'n b,.ul,,1."g cont.alnR Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Manufactur dec., Acc.

The above stock hi offered at WbelassdVrvstal PEBBLES.vw .uu u. OUir u vum ixocK, wun racnnin- - e from HunUe vl

.Mnd.l f T.. personally responsible for every word I With such a generally admitted necessi- -

lut 222 Z i8 my 5ff " '7 for amendment! to the Constitution ;L Uahn and Miss Emmeline before the people of Salem aa soon as with auch opportunitiei aa are now pre- -
Huffner married last June. Last August possible on this matter. I shall be at- - sen ted for effecting them ; with auch am- -
MissEmmelineHahn gave birth to a child tacked on "J W y Butler men, who pie security against perverting thepowera
The Rev. Hah n and hia young wife were

h,,ve been m7 friend bu,t w,itn, trulh on ot a Convention, it strikes us as absolute
before t m7 B,do a,ld P088""? the pluck to speak fatuity or cravcu timidity that counsel! abreught the Church, an tuvoatiga- - I defy them oue and all, and I now throw halt now. Ve are no extremiit. We

ery, complete. Capacity of Burr Mills. 40 Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and dWltttail, at the very lowest fig area.barrels per dsy. Corn Mill, 15 bushels per warranted 12 months, charges as low as coiuns- -
hour. 1 hose mills are constructed with refer tant with pood workence to the best possible results as to quality of

i t ' , am . - Store on Main street. 2 doors above National
"orK. 1 ne tneine is an eu horse-oowe- r. to o Motet.

BINGHAM At CO.
May. U 1874 tf.

State of North Carolina- -

Rowax CornTT is the Scrauoa Oocar.

ar ooiicr, m 2 1-- 4 men nues, zX) teet lone. Sept. 24. 1874 ly.' "uu wu P-ie- a, on tue aowu my gag. are no advocate of causeless chanees. We THE LOCATION IS IN tHK FINEST WUEATS.J. Simmons.(Signed,)SMumption that they must have been on.

aus) aiu ' r i no
Masonic Relief Association

QF NORFOLK
DAY POSITIVELY FIXED.

THURSDAY. 19TII NOVEMBER.

LAST CHANGE- -

This enterprise is conducted by the AIA-SON- IC

KKLIKF ASSOCIATION OF
NORFOLK VA under authority of the Vir-
ginia Legislature, (act passed March 8th.
187;.

50,000 Tickets-6,00- 0 Cash Gifts.

$250,000
To be Given Away !

J2ffix??Jn- - The Fourth Great Animal Fair of
are a Conservative by name aud by na-
ture. But wo cannot give willing adhesion
to an instrument of such base origin as Thomas P. Johxstok,

Western North Carolina will be PimuUif !IMPEACH HIM. the Constitution of 1868. nor can we con- - HANDLE FACTORY. Agarnet.
HELD IN SALISBURY OCT. 27TH, 28TN

chaste before marriage. Thereupon, Mrs.
Ilabo publishes a card iu which she says
that her husband is iunoc ut and that one
Bar. A. J. Culver is the father of her
child. So tbe excitement is running high.
Libel suits are talked of, but it is thought

The L is occupied bv machinery for mann.Tub Contrast Bet w sen Andrew Johksoh 8te,tly nd conscientiously be quiet at
asd Ultssbs 8. Graxt. toe bidding of timid coonsels or the whis- - 29TH. 30TH & 31 ST. OCT., 1874.factunne HANDLE 8 a HANDLE

The (Jeorgis Home insurance 1

osapany, iMf'mimmt. f
To the Sheriffol Rowan County Greeting : TaaFrom the Pittsburgh Poet. P1"8 Picy, aud see the golden moment

. When President Andrew Johnson removed pafs by, in which, if wisely seized, the
The Exhibition promises to be tbe grandestFACTORY and tumsout 40 dozen handles per

day. The machinery in of good quality and in
good working order." Handle Timber, HICK are hereby commanded to summon thisbtaniou irom ine position be occu- - most endurine- - eood can be accoml, UnU -r-tl i, ;X.-J"yw??-

yy

ever seen in the estern part of the State.

New and Improved Ilome cc Company tbuORY WOOD, in .t abundance, eaailv andw ... uoiu ine royereuis pied in his personal Cabinet.art clesof imneaeh- - i:uj c " '" vt... , ... 0-.-
.- - . --- -j. named, if it be found within your County.$30,000et op and dbt. ment were preferred against him in tbe House, tmi! 7ZJrPZ oarouna' cneapiy obtained Cord Wood, delivered One Grand Cash Gift of.

One Grand Cah Gift of
, A GRIc ULTURAL IMPLEMENT S be and appear before tbe J odev of oarami ho was tri(.d hv th,. Sonata fr ,,nrnatu. ei mose who appear to have ceased .25.000. .at the Mill $1.50.A murder is reported at Leesburg, Va. sod high crimes and misdemeanor, for remove- - n tQeir advocacy of a Convention or who

I Court, to be held firtbe county of" Rows. l
i Court-Hous- e in 8dioury on tbe 4th M AaDwellings, & other Honses:

4 T J" Ml

of all descriptions and fine blooded Stock of
all kinds will be on exhibition from every
part of the country. Trials of Speed every day
and the fact that

a 1 rctuGiiit, xiiiaer was ex 11 j 1Dg UHO OI 018 rmT cwunseuors; a right ana a seem to have assumed so readily afrom power of second view oHE
m I a ciin rt .1 aji maJ fC it... j - ii ..1 ::

CQr There are two excellent I) we! line

One Grand Cash Gift of
One Grand Cash Gift of
One Grand Caah Gift of
One Grand Cah Gift of.
One Grand Cash Gift of

aiier in Ju. stonaay ia Bcpvatauer, .91, mm
answer the couiulaint which will be depasaiail If T 1 l . rx . .. Houses comprised in this property : One newvuu.w .k .u WJ ,or scanN "- - "2"' ZT'iZZZTT'S: sub ect and retrace the stens whih led frame building 38 feet front, with veranda, and ia tbe office of tbe Clerk of tbe Superior OssA
fir said County, within the first oars of tayyw vuu tvi a n ui; ulcii vmi lui' 1 in 111 1 sdalou seonduct. Fifteen Hundred Dollarsguilt thirty-fiv- e voted --for conviction. Presi- - to the premature idea ot abandonment

.20.000. .
...1U.U00

5.000
5.000
.2200

...15.000

...14.000... 0,750
...11.850
. . .25.000
...28.900

passage through the center, a room on each
side an L, 30 feet, two rooms with veranda, and next Term thereof ; sod let the said

take notice thai if ha fails to anew
dent Urant was in Washington urging Johnson's It is too grave a stake to trifle with.They have a first class scandal in Jer in Premiums are offered in this department

alone will insure some of the finest racing everconvicuon. ana using nis lnnaence to secure HiUsboro Recorder complaint within that time, tbe Plaintiff
take judgment against it for the sunt afseen in this part of the country. The pre

pantry and cook house. The other Dwelling is
20X 36 feet with veranda, pantry, and cook house
all in complete order good out-house- s, com- -

sey city again. The Rev. Walter W.
it 1 . , .

15 Cash Gifts pt $1000 each. .
28 Cash Gift Of 500 each..
43 Ch Gifts of 250 each..
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each..
250 Cash Giftsl f 100 each..
578 Cash Gift of 50 each. .
G000 Cash Gifts of 10 each..

Now let Ulysses 8-- Grant be impeached for
hundred dollars, with interest on taa sasas Imiums in every department are liberal, and

NO ENTRANCE FEE IS CHARGED ON
high crimes and misdemeanors, in this that be
has violated the Constitution of the United

nammona 19 the culprit. Tbe matter
was investigated a few days ago. One A woman has uo more bewitching tbe loth dy of December. 1871

Herein fail not. and of this fANY ANIMAL OR ARTICLE SumiStates, when, in 1873, he unlawfully and cor grace than a sweet laugh. If leaps from ,000 due re tarnfor exhibition except in the Trials of Speed.
her heart in a dear, sparkling rill; aud the Given under my hand and seal of tbe

Oftbepions brethren interruF
.

ted the pastor ruptly connived with divers aud sundry rer
while making a statement, with the ezcla- - 801X8 in oit7 of New Orleans, under the lead
- .. .. m, . of Durell, Kellogg, Casev, and Packard.toover- -

This is done to give our county Exhibitor a
heart that hears it feels aa if hathed in this 9th dsy of September le74.

J. M. BORAS.
6000CASH PHIZES aggregating. .$250,000

PRICK OF TICETB
Whole Ticket. 10.00 Quart'rTiek'tfS 50

fair chance to display the fruits of their indus-
try without any risk of Loss, and every body
is invited to Enter anything which may bet J o uwwuik tnrow, ana aia overthrow the legally electee einuaraung spring. nave you ever

Knmng smoae or meat honaes, btabling Tor lour
and two cows, and a pnmp at the door.

Br This property is to be sold for division,
one of the firm having retired and the other
being unable to own and continue the buaines
It will be sold to the bihgest bidder. Parties
wishing to invest in this kind of property
would do well to come and see it before sale
day. It is not expected, in tbe present condi-
tion of financial affairs, that it will sell for its
full vain, so that tbe purchaser will be likely
to get a bargain. Sale positive Letters ofinquiry
will be promptly answered.

Clerk rf the Saoerior Court of Rowiadjourned iu great disorder. I State Government, and placed in power the pursued an unseen, fugitive through trees ty. Sspt 1874-- Asrthought worthy of Notice in the industrial purt since wmcn time- - he has iP4i u '
A negro woman wss put in jail at Lin-- mainSdned said usurpation, contrary to and in . 0n by TT fV7 ?gh: now hen now suits. The object of the i air is to benefit the

.i l i;it- - L Iviolationof the foUowine. vis.: Art. III. see-- 2 IOBl. now ouna I we nave. And we
Half Ticket. . J . . .5 00 Kiev Tick't $100 00

NO INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS.
This Concert is strictly for MOSCNIC

oinwu ubi weea. w aiiung uer cnim. and 4 of the CongUtution. and the lid, Ilth are pursuing thst wsndering voice to-d- av

Last Friday night at Wilmington a 811(1 Xth Articles of amendment hereto, as well Sometimes it comes to us in the .midst of
1 Sd fha iuroiiul 1 attar and om vi- n w V. a 1 if.. purpose, and ill be conducted with tbe

EXECUTOR'SVOTICR
H vine on the 8tb day of May. 1874,jaaV

fied as Executor of the estate of M . E. Rssaa
i i, Noti is hereby give. W J1

debted to make immediate payment ; aadaa

Tiptrm woman Attemntad to mnrdp.r hor n;,,;
TERM8 OF 8ALE One half CASHwKilo thereof. u,rn WJ n 'tn, and hsar it ringingAusoaua ne was asieep. usurpatiou, unlawfully wilfully, aud through the room like a silver boll, with

The above, of coarse, can not be one criminally aet up and maintained by Ulysses power to scare away the ill spirits of the

Farmers and Mechanics of the county by bring-
ing to their notice new and improved breeds of
stock and implements of Labor.

No Gambling will bo permitted on the
Grounds.

Arrangements will be made to accommodate
all who may attend with Board and Lodging at
low rates
' Single admission 50 cents
For Further particulars inquire of any of the

officers of the association
THOS. W. KEE5, Pies.

B. F ROGERS. See.

on the first day of January, 1875, when fall
possession will be given ; and tbe balance in
twelve months, at 8 per cent, interest from Jan- -

same liberality; honesty and fairness which
characterized the first enterprise.

JOHN i. ROPER, PraaUeat.
For ticket and circulars giving full ia

onuation address
HENRY V. MOORE, See'y. Norfold, Va.
Tickets for sale bf John H. Ennlss Salis-bor- 7

17, 1874 tf.

vdreth nart of the crimes that have been 1 aZ:p"?'? rLl I nd. How much we owe that sweet
ftwnnjr. cmn ivbi mr wmm imm . r- -

sent them ia tha tis preaeribed by U.
th is notice will be plead is hv of haf rrnary, 1875. Title reserved until last payment,r ' . Ill II uiavo VUUUUlkWO Ull UUUUMUQ I 1 i y , ..a -

iaaf" 1 " ro8 ine Pe or me to poetry when a good and sufficient Deed will be given.committed, but they will serve to show Affairs, who. after a full and fair investigation,
1 declared of the usurpation thus unlawfully, flings showers of sunshine over its

how prevalent crime is EMMERT ft BR0.
Rowan Mills, K. C. Oct. 6th, 1874.wilfully, and criminally set up and maintaiued darksome hours.

covery.
H. B.

August 35 1814.,


